City of Decorah Street Committee Meeting
Monday, October 2, 2017 – 6:30pm
The City of Decorah Street Committee met on Monday, October 2, 2017 at 6:30pm. Chair Gary
Rustad called the meeting to order.
Dan Bellrichard and Randy Schissel were present.
Kirk Johnson was absent.
Others in attendance: Steve Luse, Chuck Lore, Engineer Lindsay Erdman, Street
Superintendent Kevin Nelson and City Manager Chad Bird.

Agenda
1. Update on Oneota Drive Bridge
Bird provided a brief update and noted he and staff would be meeting with the WHKS team the week of October
9 and then looking to bring the local committee back together for a final design recommendation. Bird said he
hoped the committee could meet again around the first part of November to finalize a design concept.

2. Staff report on College Drive crosswalks
Bird shared with the committee that Nelson and Erdman have been working on a response to the College Drive
crosswalk question. There was general discussion regarding the current conditions and what should be required
in the two or three areas along North College Drive. Erdman and Nelson noted they would continue to look at the
traffic guidelines and make necessary changes.

3. Discussion regarding 2018 street improvement plan
Bird provided an outline of what he intends to share with the council in regard to a plan for their consideration for
2018’s work. He noted that the plan would include an alley component, street improvements, Short St and Park
Street completion and a review of the 5-year plan.
Nelson, Bird and Erdman noted they would like to present a recommendation to the council / committee at
budget time so that the work may be included in the FY19 budget.
The committee agreed to the idea of plan development and asked Bird and staff to begin work to that end.

There was no other business and the meeting adjourned at 7:45pm.
Respectfully submitted,

